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Of a Curtain Pole Carpet Beater Clothes
Line Tack Tacks Tack
Puller Screw Driver Brass Cup
Hooks Bottle Cement Mending Tis
sue Gold Bronze or any of those lit
tie things that come so handy in

time you will find
them at
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housecleaning
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The Ocean wave

IMPROVED

RUNNING

MOST DURABLE

Washing Machine

ON THE MARKET

W T COLEMAN
McCook Nebraska
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We Will Clothe
Man

SSSeKDT mothers-in-la- w
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Hammer

Complete from head to foot with a stylish perfect fitting Spring Sack Suit of
Clothing a pair of stylish dress Shoes a pair of fancy Hose a fashionable
Derby or Fedora Hat a fine fancy Percale Shirt a pair of Cuffs a Collar a
rich silk four-in-ha- nd Teck bow Necktie a pair of fine Suspenders a good
linen Handkerchief This offer will only last for a short time Should you
not be able to visit our establishment send 695 and give height and weight
chest waist and crotch measure for suit state size of shoes hat and shirt
style of hat and tie and we will send the complete outfit described subject
to examination convey charges to be paid by you If everything is not satis-
factory

¬

we will return your 695 on receipt of the outfit
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Our Spring Opening

Ladies Misses Gentlemens Shoes

will be event you stylish

and serviceable footwear
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BOX ELDER
Robert Larington moved over near Ha ¬

vana last Friday
Miss Florence Younger closed a six

months school last Friday
Ifay Campbell of Osburn was the guest

of Orin Wilson Saturday and Sunday
Misses Maude Harrison and Maude

Stone visited Miss Youngers school last
Friday

Elmer Shepherd and Nannie Campbell
spent Sunday with T M Campbell and
family

Dolly the little two year old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs J S Doyle who has
been having a severe attack of lung
fever is thought to be out of danger

A few of the young people from here
attended the closing exercises of the
school at the Ball school house last Fri-

day
¬

evening An interesting program is
reported

A doctor was called last Friday even-

ing
¬

to see Dora the little daughter of
Mr and Mrs N Boyce who had a very
sore throat but she is getting along
nicely and will soon be able to return to
school

Miss Bertha Wolfes team took quite
a spin last Tuesday afternoon She had
been over to J K Gordons and on her
way home she got out to open the gate
when they started and ran breaking the
double tree and top of the buggy They
finally ran home where they were
caught

How to Ward off Rheumatism
For years when spring time came on

and I went into gardening I was sure
have an attack of rheumatism and every
attack was more severe than the pre-
ceding

¬

one says Josie McDonald of
Man Logan county West Va I tried
everything with no relief whatever until
I procured a bottle of Chamberlains
Pain Balm and the first application gave
me ease and before the first bottle was
used I felt like a new person Now I
feel that I am cured but I always keep a
bottle of Chamberlains Pain Balm in
the house and when I feel any symptoms
of a return I soon drive it away with one
or two applications of this liniment
For sale by L W McConnell druggist

Low Rates West
2500 to Portland Tacoma and Seat-

tle
¬

S2500 to San Francisco and Los An-

geles
¬

S2250 to Spokane
82000 to Salt Lake City Butte and

Helena
Proportionately low rates to hundeds

of other points including Big Horn
Basin Wyoming Montana Idaho Ore-
gon

¬

Washington British Columbia
California etc

Every day February 15 to April 30
Tourist cars daily to California Per-

sonally
¬

conducted excursions three times
a week

Tourist cars daily to Seattle
Inquire of nearest Burlington Route

agent Out 4 3

Every farmer knows that
some plants grow better than
others Soil may be the same
and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and
others strong

And thats the way with
children They are like young
plants Same food same home
same care but some grow big
and strong while others stay
small and weak

Scotts Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty
Child weakness often means
starvation not because of lack
of food but because the food
does not feed

Scotts Emulsion really feeds
and gives the child growing
strength

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness

¬

and failure to grow
Scotts Emulsion seems to find
it and set the matter right

Send for free sample
Scott Bowne Chemists 409 Pearl St New York

50c and J100 all druggists

-

A Talk to the Farmers
The Sauilac Sugar Refining company

is meeting with good success in securing
its acreage for 1903 and chiefly within
wngon haul of the factory Agricultural
Superintendent Trowbridge makes n few
statements regarding the crop thnt aro
applicable in any locality and wo here ¬

with present them
1 That 6Ugar beets can bo grown

with moro profit than any other farm
crop has been too fully demonstrated in
other localities during previous years to
need discussion hore

2 In a fair season and with good
land the crop should yield at least
twelve tons per acre Many have ob ¬

tained results as high as 20 to 25 tons
per acre The cost of growing and de ¬

livering 12 tons per acr aero of sugar
beets will not exceed 10 per acre allow-

ing
¬

rental for land and compensation at
current wages for all time spent in
caring for the crop leaving a margin of
not profits of 20 to S25 per aero

3 The growing of sugar beets in¬

creases the value of farm property hence
the farmer is able to get better results
from his land

4 The growing of sugar beets puts
the land in better shape for succeeding
crops owing to the depth to which the
soil is worked in handling and harvest-
ing

¬

the beets Corn oats or wheat fol-

lowing
¬

a crop of sugar beets yield from
20 to 40 per cent more than would be
obtained under the same conditions
when followirg some other crop

5 An acreage of sugar beet properly
cared for leaves the land free from foul
weeds

6 The growing of sugar beets fur-

nishes
¬

employment to women and
children who would not otherwise find
continuous remunerative employment
during the summer

7 The growing of sugar beets brings
into the country greater numbers of
laborers so that help is more available
for haying and harvesting season

8 A crop of sugar beets furnishes
employment for teams during the late
fall and early winter delivering beets to
the factory when otherwise the teams
would be earning nothing for much of
the time

9 The presence of a successful sugar
factory in any community makes a
marked increase in the population of
that community furnishing a greater
market for all farm produce insuring
readier sales and better prices Bay
City Mich Sugar Beet

Walks Without Crutches
I was much afflicted with sciatica

writes Ed C Nud Iowaville Kansas
going about on crutches and suffering

a deal of pain I was induced to try
Ballards Snow Liniment which re-

lieved
¬

me I used three 50c bottles It
is the greatest liniment 1 ever used
have recommended it to a number of
persons and all express themselves as
being benefitted by it I now walk
without crutches able to perform a
great deal of light labor on the farm
25c 50c S100 at A McMillens

Open the door let in the air
The winds are sweet the flowers fair

Joy is abroad in the world for me
Since taking Eocky Mountain Tea

L W McConnell

Due Notice is Served
Due notice is hereby served on the

public that De Witts Witch Hazel Salve
is the only salve on the market that is
made from the pure unadulterated
witch hazel DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve has cured thousands of cases of
piles that would yield to no other treat-
ment

¬

and this fact has brought out
many worthless counterfeits Those
persons who get the genuino DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve are never disap-
pointed

¬

because it cures

D ANBURY

J C Roesch near Hamburg is very
sick with stomach trouble

J G Evers is having his house re-

modeled
¬

before moving into it Mr
Cribben is doing the work

Ab Lister died at the home of his
brother James last week and was bur-
ied

¬

in the Danbury cemetery
W H Eifert moved U S Leisures

bee house and joined it to Mr Leisures
residence to be used for a kitchen

Sylvia Dow was in town again Wednes ¬

day bringing Pearl Hayes home and
taking her mother back with her

Mr and Mrs C W Dow of Indianola
drove over and visited Danbury friends
Sunday Mrs Dow staying until Wed-

nesday
¬

W H Eifert and crew moved the old
Dolph barn for Charles Rogers on Mon¬

day and Tuesday and are now repairing
and fitting it for use

Sylvia Dow of Indianola visited Dan-

bury
¬

relatives and friends last week re-

turning
¬

home on Friday She was ac-
companied

¬

home by Pearl Hayes

A Sweet Breath
Is a never failing sign of a healthy

stomach When the breath is bad the
stomach is out of aider There is no
remedy in the world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indigestion
dvspepsia and all stomach disorders
Mrs Mary S Crick of White Plains
Kentucky writes I have been a dys-
peptic

¬

for years tried all kinds of reme-
dies

¬

but continued to grow worse By
the use of Kodol I began to improve at
once and after taking a few bottles am
fully restored in weight and health and
can eat whatever I like Kodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet L W McConnell

Nows the time to take Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea it drives out the microbes of
winter it builds up the stomach kid ¬

neys and liver A wonderful spring
tonic that makes sick people well L
W McConnell

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold in
one day No core no pay Price 25 cents

-- -
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New Suits Skirts
For LADIES and MISSES are NOW IN

aunr

You are Invited to Call and Sec Them

We have many other New Items to interest

you New Dress Goods New Wash Fabrics

New Trimmings Etc
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Want More Teams Urgently

Culbertson seems to be the present
center of the sugar beet industry of the
Republican valley With their 1500
acres being prepared and planted to beets
the scene presented is one of intense ac ¬

tivity Teams are being pushed to their
utmost earning Si to 83 per day and
many more teams are wanted It is
feared that some of their best beet land
will be idle this year for want of teams
to do the work

Beauty and Strength
Are desirable You are strong and

vigorous when your blood is pure
Many nay most women fail to prop
orly digest their food and so become
pale sallow thin and weak while the
brightness freshness and beauty of the
skin and complexion depart Remedy
this unpleasant evil by eating nourish¬

ing food and taking a small dose of
Herbine after each meal to digest what
you have eaten 50c at A McMillens

Notice to the Public
All debts made by J A Calvert from

this date March lGth will not be set-

tled

¬

by me 1 Mr C C Calvert

For Champion binders and mowers
and other farm implements see Uncle
George Burgess

EF

Advertised Letters
Tho following letters were advertised

by the McCook postollice March 23 1003
Jno Burkheuil II J Banker
J D Bchrciis Jis B Fay
It A nnrmonil Minnie Kinincr
Evorrtt Lamb W 13 Moore
C A Pardons 70 Shay
Jacob Schmidt Jeo Shnltz
Wat on Swaucutt Harvey Tracy

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimmeli Postmaster
A Great Sensation

There was a big sensation in Leesville
when W II Brown of that place who
was expected to die had his life saved
by Dr Kings New Discovery for Con-
sumption

¬

Tie writes I endured in ¬

sufferable agonies from asthma but
your New Discovery gave me immediate
relief and soon thereafter effected a com-
plete

¬

cure Similar cures of consump ¬

tion pneumonia bronchitis and grip aro
numerous Its the peerless remedy for
all throat and lung troubles Price 50c
and SI Guaranteed by L W McCon
nel druggist Trial bottles free

Herbine Cures
Fever and ague A dose will usually

stop a chill a continuance always cures
Mrs William M Stroud Midlothian
Texas May 31 1899 writes We have
used Herbine in our family for eight
years and found it to be the best
medicine we have ever used for la
erinne bilious fever and malaria 50o
at A Millens
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When Johnny
comes marching home again
with crackers in a bag
Send Johnny
a marching hack again
and write upon the tag

U needa
Biscuit

In the In-er-s- eai Package
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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